
Kenilworth Stables
The Riding School at Kenilworth Stables offers lessons for members of all ages and levels in a monthly
membership model. Our focus on proper horsemanship holds members to a high standard for the proper
care and understanding of our equine athletes; riders learn to tack up, untack, and care for them
independently, developing a sense of ownership and friendship with our amazing team of horses. As
members advance, their education continues with ground (unmounted) lessons in various horsemanship
topics as the occasional alternative to rides. Note please that availability for popular times is very
limited, with some availability mornings and midday. Please contact us promptly to schedule your first
lesson or join the waitlist.

RIDING SCHOOL RATES
INTRODUCTORY PACKAGE | $600

For new members and beginners…

4 private lessons | 75 min
Required minimum of four lessons a month, it is highly recommended to take eight lessons a month
Minimum age: 7 years old | Recommended age: 9 years old

The introductory package is designed to prepare riders for regular membership in the Riding
School; it is repeated until riders can tack up and untack their horse independently with
proficiency in our horsemanship standards. Much of the lesson time is spent working on the
pre-ride and post-ride process, thus limiting riding time until students become more
independent working with the horse. Note: younger children who need assistance working with
the horses will stay at the introductory package level until older and capable of doing so safely
on their own.

Single introductory lesson | $195

PRIVATE MONTHLY MEMBERSHIP | Starting at $920

For riders who can tack up independently but still need private instruction…

8 private lessons | 45 min

Students continue Introductory Membership until they are able to safely ride with others in

group classes. Riders work on their strength and balance in two-point, begin some no-stirrup

work, develop independent hands, steering on the rail, and arena safety and etiquette.



MONTHLY MEMBERSHIP | Starting at $760

For riders ready for regular membership with group lessons…

Group lessons | 45 - 60 min
All members must ride at least eight lessons a month

Riders must come about 30 minutes prior to their lesson time to prepare their horse, staying after to

untack and take care of them. All members must take at least one flat lesson per week if at the

level of jumping. We maintain a very strict monthly minimum of 8 per month with consistent lesson

days. Please review our Riding School policies for more information.

8 per month | $760

12 per month | $1020

16 per month | $1200

20 per month | $1500

A la carte 45 minute private lesson-must already be a member | $115

Please note that availability for private lessons can be very limited especially for popular times.

MONTHLY MEMBERSHIP + PARTIAL LEASE | Starting at $1320

For riders wishing to lease a horse, advance their riding…

Members riding at least 12 lessons a month are eligible to lease a horse, which guarantees them

the same horse for all lessons. This partial lease is only a flat rate starting at $25 per lesson, unlike a full

lease which requires you to be responsible for all expenses and function as owner. Hacking (riding outside

of a lesson) is not available on this lease. Some horses have a higher lease rate.


